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A Difquijition into the proper Arrangement of the Silver
Coins, applicable to. the Firft Four James's Kings of
Scotland*

By James Cummyng, Efq; Keeper of the Lyon Records.
t

IN the arrangement and defcription of the coins of Scotland, in;
this mufaeum, a difficulty occurs in applying, to each of the firft
four James's, the filver pieces ftruck in their f refpedtive reigns.
This has arifen from the arrangement of them in the Diplomata et-
Numifmata Scotiae, wherein an arched crown is given to King
James II. This form of crown was not adopted in England till
the reign of King Henry VII. nor in France, till after the acceffion
of Francis 1, anno 1515, as appears by a well preferved teftoon,
No, 454 of the donations, whereon he is reprefented in profile witrr-
a fma l l open, crown, and on the reverfe the French fhield of arms is
enfigned with a crown of the fame form, with thofe on,the coins ofi
our King David II.,

Leake, indeed, in his account of Engliffi coins, fecond edition^,
p. 151. fays, that Henry VI., who fucceeded to the Engliih crown,,
anno 1422, was ** the firft of our (the Englifh) Kings, who appears
" with an arched crown, upon his coins ; but upon his great feal he
< f has an open crown floree, with fmall pearls upon points between..
" The arched or clofs crown is not of ancient ufe, but in the
" Empire, and thence, perhaps, it was called Imperial."1 He adds
afterwards, " Henry VII. is the firft.of our Kings that we can be.

"certain!
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*'" certain ufed i t ; and the teftoon of Francis I. coined in 1516, is
" the firft French money we fee it upon."

But Folkes, in his account of Englifh coins, publiflied for the
Society of Antiquaries 1745, page 15. fays, " King Henry VII.
" firft placed upon his money the arched crown, or the imperial
" crown, as it is now commonly called ; and by this particular, his
" coins are readily diftinguifhed from thofe of all his predeceflbrs.
*' This money, however, has been generally afcribed to King
" Henry VI. but befides that, feveral of the mint marks to be
" found on it are either badges ufed by King Henry VII. or the
" fupporters of his royal arms, the weight does afcertain it to be his
*' beyond all doubt."

All the writers on the fubjecl: of the coins of Scotland agree, that
thcfe of King James I. are diftinguifhed by a fceptre on the right or
left fide of the King's head, and two flowers de lys, and three
pellets, placed alternately in the angles of the crofs on the reverfe ;
and that thofe of King James II. are known by two open crowns,
placed alternately with the pellets on the reverfe. Anderfon has
given to this laft King a coin, wherein he is reprefented, with near-
ly a full face, a bufhy wig, and an imperial crown of two arches,
furmounted of a mond and crofs.

All the writers on the fubjedT:, fince the publication of the Diflo-
mata Scotiae, agree, that this fpecies of coin is wrong placed in that
work, though they differ with refpect to the fovereign to whofe
reign it fhould be attributed. Mr Hamilton of Glafgow, Mr
SnelHng, and Mr Frafer, junior, of Fraferfield, are of opinion, it
belongs to King James I I I . ; but this laft gentleman acknowledges
he is induced to place it in tha t reign, after the example of the
other two, though he thinks this arrangement " liable to confider-

" able
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" able objections." They are led to this determination, by a trial
of the weight of the coin, compared with the orders given refpect-
ing the coinage; but fuch orders, though ftrengthened by the au-
thority of an act of Parliament, are not always to be confidered as
the rules for determining to what King a coin may belong, as Mr
Hamilton has fhewn, by adducing an" act of the firft Parliament of
King James I. after his return from England, wherein it is ordain-
ed : " That the King gar mend his money, and ftrike it in like
" weight and finenefs to the money in England^" but he adds, that
" the firft mention we have of money in the next reign, we find ic
" nearly double in its nominal value, to 'what it was in the reign of
" Robert III." From all which we may naturally conclude, that
fome other criterion is to be fixed on than that of the weight, to
enable us to decide to which of the four firft James's the coin with

•-the arched crown above mentioned belongs.

From the above mentioned Englifh authorities, we have certain
information, that an arched crown was never ufed in England be-
fore King Henry VII.'s time. He fucceeded to the throne anno
1485 ; and from the French coin above mentioned, we are alfo cer-
tain, that an arched crown was not ufed in France before the year
1515. For, though Leake, in the paflage above quoted, fays, that
Henry VI. was the firft who appeared with an arched crown on his
coins; yet he remarks afterwards, that Henry VII. was the firft
that we can be certain ufed it. And Martin Folkes has demon-
ftrated, that all rhefe coins with an arched crown, which are at-
tributed to Henry VI. do, by the marks they bear, belong to
Henry VII.

*

The learned Martinus Schmeizel, in his treatife de Coronis tarn
antiquis, quam modernis, 410 Jenae 1712, page 176. fays, V fub-
st jungimus coronam Hifpanicam. Haec, pro more prifcorum tem-

0 c " porum,
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" porum, aperta fuit, ufque ad Philippum II. qui inido apertarrt
"geftavit; deinde vero Henrici II. Regis Franciae exemplo earn
" claufir, quod haetenus reliqui etiam reges fecere." And, in page
177. " Primus vero inter Francfae Reges Carolus VIII. claufa
" corona ufus eft, non aliam ob caufam, quafti quod ab Alexandra
" VI. Pontifice, Conftantmopolitanus Imperator pronunciatus fuerat,
" fed cum iriahi titulo ftatim evanefcerit ejufmodi coronae decus,
u eo Ludovico XII. fueceffor ejus nunquam ufus eft, donee tandem,
" Francifcus I. qui Caefari Carolo V. infenfus, et Imperatoriae Ma-
" jeftatis aemulus erat, invidiae vexatus malo, primus Regum decus.
" illud, atque ornamentum, Regio nomine, praeter jus et ratio-
" nem, ufurpavit, ut Chifletius loquitur." And to the fame pur-
pofe Father Cl. Fran. Meneftrier fays, in his Veritable Art du>
Blazon, izmo, a Paris, 1673, cap. viii. page 194. " Charles VIII_
" eft le premier de nos Rois qui. ait porte la couronne fermee, ayant
u pris le qualite d'Empereur d'Orient, comme on voit en quelques
" medailles ou il eft reprefente a cheval avec la couronne fermee ert
" tefte, et cette 'legende, Carolo Imp. Orientis Vidtori femper Au.-
*' gufto. Sous Pexergue il y a d'un cofte Parthen, pour Parthe-
" nope, qui eft Naples, et fous 1'autre exergue de 1'autre cofte la
" datte 1495. Fran9oiis I. a la couronne fermee fur fes armoiresy
*' en quelques endroits, particutlierement au fceau du 'concordat
" paffe avec Leon X. 11 y a plufieurs de fes monnoyes, et plufieurs-
" autres monumens ou rl n'a que la couronne ouverte. Henry II.
" eft celuy qui a pris plus cenftamment la couronne fermee, que
" tous fes fuccefleurs ont retenue'; Philippe II. Roy d'F.fpange l*a
" ouverte fur les regies, qui furent forgez de fon temps, et elle eft
" fermee fur les ducats qui furent forgez de fon temps "en Flandres,
" ce qui fait voir que c'eft luy qui en a introduit Tufage pour lea
" Rois d'Efpagne, Le Rois de Hongrie 1'a portoit ouverte, en ces
" monnoyes de 1566. Elle eft ouverte aux monnoyes de Portugal
" de Jean III. et de Sebaftien. Aux Jacobus d'Angletterre, et

"d'EcofTe
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*' d'Ecofle de Tan 1601, elle eft fermee. Aupar-avant elle eftoit
'" xniverte aux nobles Henris et aux nobles a la rofe.'*

It is very obfervable that, from the time of the firft coinage
of money in Scotland, in the reign of Alexander I. till the reign
of King James V. the Englifh model was the rule with refped
to the Scottifh coins. In imitation of them, we ftruek the penny,
from the time of the above Alexander, till the reign of David If.
who, copying after his contemporary King Edward HI. of England,
'firft ftruek the groats and half groats for circulation, which, with
their fubdivifions, as in England, were the only fpecies of filver coin
we had till King Jaraes V.'s time. The fame Edward who firft
ftruek gold coins for, currency in England, was imitated in this fpe-
cies of coin by his contemporary King Robert II. before whofe reign
there was no gold current as coin, in Scotland. It appears from
the authorities above mentioned, that no Englifli king before King
Henry VII. affumed an arched crown on his coins. Whether the
crown with which he was inaugurated had arches or not, is not ma-
terial : We are certain, from the defcription of the Scots crown, in
the inftrument taken when it was depofited in the caftle of Edin-
burgh, anno 1707, that the arches at prefent on it were added by
King James V. And it is very natural to fuppofe, that, when King
Henry VII. aflumed that mark of imperial fovereignty, his fpirited'
fon-in-law, who fucceeded to the crown of Scotland anno 1488, on-
ly three years after his father-in-law's acceffion, would, after the
practice of his anceftors, adopt this material improvement in the ap-
pearance of his coins ; and therefore we are induced to believe, that
he was the firft of the Scots kings who was reprefented with an

'arched or imperial crown on his coins.

' 'That this was the cafe> is confirmed by the three following autho-
rities, 'VIZ, - •

C G 2
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Firft, An engraved genealogical tree of the royal family of Scot-
land, executed in the time of King William and Queen Mary,
wherein are reprefented the portraits of all the monarchs of Scotland,
from King Malcolm III. each of whom, down to King James III.
inclufive, is adorned with a crown of the fame form with that on
their refpective coins ; but King James IV. and all the fucceeding
monarchs, are reprefented with arched or imperial crowns. This
tree is part of the donation, No. 441. from the Earl of Buchan to
the mufaeum of this Society.

Second, The numifmata of Thomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
gomery, collected in the reign of King Charles II. engraved and pub-
Jifhed in quarto, wherein the coin attributed by Anderfon to King
James II. is given to King James IV. And,

y The valuable collection of that great antiquary, Sir Tho-
mas Bodley, in the univerfity of Oxford, published in folio, with en-
gravings by Wife, in which the arrangement we have defcribed is
obferved, and the crown in queftion placed on the head of King
James IV. This ought to be efteemed the moft refpectable autho-
rity, on account of the extenfive knowledge of Sir Thomas in all
branches of learning, as well as of the period in which he lived.
He was born, as narrated in the Athenae Oxonienfes, vol. I. page
^526. on the 2d of March 1544, not thirty one years after the death
of King James IV. and therefore it cannot be fuppofed that he was
ignorant of the coins which were applicable to that reign.

It has been conjectured by fome of the modern collectors of the
coins of Scotland, that the infcription Dominus proteclor meus, et li-
berator metis, which firft appeared upon the groats of King David II.
and was adopted by feveral of his fucceflbrs, was affumed by that
prince in allufion to his delivery from captivity in England. But

fa
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.fo ftrictly did the Scots adhere to the practice of other nations in
their coinage, that it is much more probable this motto was borrow-
ed from the French money, as we find it on an old French coin, in.
a collection of all the European coins of gold and filver, engraved
and publiflied at Antwerp, anno 1589, No. 112* of the donations to-
this mufaeum..

An Account of the Province of Bifcay r in Spam.

Jo Mr Cutnmyng, Secretary to tfa Society of Scotlijh Antiquaries

SIR, • -

I HAVE the honour of prefenting to the Society a copy of the pri-
vileges and municipal laws of the Senorio or Lordfhip of Bifcay, in
Spain; which, I hope, will not be unacceptable, as the fubject is
fomething curious, and the book muft, I imagine, be rare in this
kingdom. I alfo flatter myfelf, that it will not be difagreeable, if I
mention a few particulars regarding this province of Bifcay, and give
a fhort account of thefe laws in general, and point out fome of them
that feem to be moft deferving of notice; efpecially as they are in
the Spanifh language, which many of the members of the Society
cannot be fuppofed to underftand.

The ancient hiftory of Bifcay, or of Cantabria as it was called of
c!d, is, like that of many other countries, involved in great darknefs;

nor
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